
1 Ball Glitter - Alpaca Yarn 
Brushed Baby Alpaca  

and Nylon-Lurex Yarn 

9 oz. and 430  yards 

 

1 Skein Fine Merino Yarn 
100% Extra Fine Merino 2-ply 

4 oz. and 260  yards 

 

3 Skeins Merino-Lurex Yarn 
Merino yarn with strands of Lurex 

total of 6 oz. and 270  yards 

 

Gauge 
14 stitches and 24rows 

in Garter Stitch 

= 4 x 4 “ 

(10 x 10 cm) 

US # 8  

(5 mm) 

needle 

32 inches 
circular 

 

One Size 
back length 
30” (76 cm) 

overall 
width 60” 
(152 cm) 

COLOR OPTIONS 
skeino.com ~  community@skeino.com 

SIEGFRIED 

SUMMER 

SAND 



The Alpaca Glitter Yarn (#1) and the Merino yarn (#2) are the base colors 

for the Shawl. One sequence = 8 rows: 5 rows yarn #1 and 3 rows yarn #2. 

Do not cut the yarn if the yarn is on the wrong side of your knitting. Slide the        

circular needle to the side where the yarn is and knit the row from this side. 

PATTERN FOR THE FIRST SQUARE 

cast on three stitches with yarn #1 

1. row: K, (K-YO-K), SK 

2. row: WK, K3, SK 

3. row: WK, K1, (K-YO-K), K1, SK 

4. row: WK, K5, SK 

5. row: WK, K2, (K-YO-K), K2, SK 

6. row: WK, K7, SK 

7. row: WK, K3, (K-YO-K), K3, SK 

8. row: WK, K9, SK 

Continue increasing every other row 2 stitches. 

The first square is completed after you have a total of 15 yarn sequences 

finished. Your last row is an increase row: increase in the center stitch only 

by one stitch. You will have a total of 122 stitches on your needle. 

Half of the stitches (61) from the first square are being used to start the  

second square. Put the remaining other 61 stitches on a needle to be held 

for the third square. 

WORKING THE SECOND SQUARE in the same yarn sequence 

At the edge (not at the increase line) cast on 60 stitches with yarn #1. Turn 

your work and knit one more row. Turn your work and follow the pattern for 

the first square, but instead of increasing in the center stitch you need to  

decrease every other row 2 stitches in the center by: 

 slip the stitch before the center stitch, K2tog and 

 move the slipped stitch over the stitch from the K2tog 

All first stitches are WK and all last stitches are SK. 

Knit until you have 3 stitches left and bind off. 

Now it is time to work the third square the same way. 

The pattern is written to have the design on this square. 

Please decide and change the place where you would like to 

have the design. 

 SCHEMATIC FOR THE THREE SQUARES 

© SKEINO, LLC. ONLINE YARN & GIFT BOUTIQUE 

www.skeino.com - community@skeino.com  
 

ANNETTE - Mitered Shawl with front design 
This pattern is designed by Bjorn Coordt. 

        ABBREVIATION 
 
SK - slip one stitch knit wise 
 
WK - wrap yarn around the 
first stitch and knit this stitch 
 
BO - bobble 



DESIGN FOR THE FRONT SQUARE 

The 3 smaller Glitter skeins provided in this kit are for the design in the front. 

This pattern is written for one design. The yardage is enough to create this 

design on both front squares or at the beginning of the first square and one 

of the front squares. It is up to you to decide. 

DESIGN PATTERN 

Finish 5 yarn sequences (40 rows). You should have 85 stitches on your 

needle.  

NOTE: For the entire design part you need to make the decreases in the 

back row because you are working the bobbles in the front row.  

Change the yarn to A, one of the three glitter yarns (A, B, C) 

The color sequence for the design is up to you.  

1. row: knit 2 stitches; *[work one bobble, knit 7 stitches]*;  

    repeat *to* for 9 more times; work one bobble; knit 2 stitches 

2. row: knit with the same color A, decrease in the center 

3.-5. row: knit with yarn #2 

6. + 7. row: knit with color A 

8. + 9. row: knit with color B 

10. + 11. row: knit with color #2 

12. row: knit with color B; 2nd bobble row: K6, *[BO, K7]*, repeat *to*  

                                                                    7 more times, BO, K6 

13. row: knit with color B 

14. + 15. row: knit with color #2 

16. row: knit with color #1 

17. + 18. row: knit with color C 

19. row: knit with color #2 

20. + 21. row: knit with color B 

22. row: knit with color C; 3rd bobble row: K10, *[BO, K7]*, repeat *to*  

                                                                   5 more times, BO, K10 

23. row: knit with color C 

24. - 26. row: knit with color #2 

27. + 28. row: knit with color A 

29. + 30. row: knit with color #2 

31. - 34. row: knit with color A 

35. row: knit with color A; 4th bobble row: K5, *[BO, K7]*, repeat 

                                         *to* 5 more times, BO, K5 

36. row: knit with color A 

37. + 38. row: knit with color #2 

39. row: knit with color B 

40. + 41. row: knit with color #2 

42. + 43. row: knit with color A 

44. + 45. row: knit with color B 

46. row: knit with color B; 5th bobble row: K10, *[BO, K7]*,  

                                          repeat *to* 3 more times, BO, K10 

47. row: knit with color B 

48. + 49. row: knit with color #2 

50. + 51. row: knit with color B 

52. row: knit with color #2 

53. - 55. row: knit with color C 

56. row: knit with color #2 

57. row: knit with color C; 6th bobble row: K4, *[BO, K7]*,  

                                          repeat *to* 3 more times, BO, K4 

58. row: knit with color C 

59. + 60. row: knit with color #2 

61. - 63, row: knit with color C 

64. + 65. row: knit with color #2 

*66. - 70. row: knit with color #1 

  71. - 73, row: knit with color #2* 

repeat *to* to the end of the square 

Bind off the last 3 stitches. 

 

NOTE: all bobbles sit always in the middle of the bobble row 

from before. You may need to adjust the number of stitches at 

the beginning of that row to position them correctly.    These 

corrections will not change the design. Weave in all ends.                                

HAPPY KNITTING ! 



SCHEMATIC FOR THE DESIGN 
 
The design contains six bobble rows.  
This design can be used 
 ones or twice: 
* one in each front square 
* one in a front square and 
   one in the back square 


